### TRIMESTER 1 (T1)

#### JANUARY
- 14 Jan: Course add function opens - ADB
- 23 Jan: Orientation TPP
- 24 Jan: Orientation ADB

#### FEBRUARY
- 21 Jan: Due date to enrol - ADB/TPP
- 29 Jan: Classes Commence

#### MARCH
- 31 Mar: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty or financial liability.

#### APRIL
- 28 Apr: Last date to withdraw with academic penalty – ADB/TPP and financial liability remains - ADB.

### TRIMESTER 2 (T2)

#### MAY
- 16 May: Course add function opens - ADB
- 17 May: Due date to enrol – ADB/TPP
- 20 May: Classes Commence

#### JUNE
- 31 May: Last date to amend enrolment - ADB/TPP
- 14 June: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty or financial liability.

#### JULY
- 1 Jul: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty - ADB/TPP. Financial liability remains - ADB.

#### AUGUST
- 19 Aug: Last date to withdraw with academic penalty – ADB/TPP and financial liability remains - ADB.
- 26 Aug: Course add function opens - ADB

### TRIMESTER 3 (T3)

#### SEPTEMBER
- 26 Aug: Course add function opens - ADB

#### OCTOBER
- 15 Sept: Orientation ADB
- 16 Sept: Due date to enrol – ADB/TPP
- 19 Sept: Classes Commence

#### NOVEMBER
- 10 Nov: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty or financial liability.

#### DECEMBER
- 31 Dec: Exam Week ADB & TPP

### HOLIDAYS
- **01 Nov**: Last date to withdraw
- **20 Sept**: Due date for payment of fees
- **21 Feb**: Due date for payment of fees - ADB

### QUESTIONS
- Grades released to students
- Exam Week ADB & TPP
- Trimester Ends
- Grades released to students

### LEGEND:
- **Public Holiday**
- **Teaching Period**
- **SWOT VAC**
- **Examination Period ADB**
- **Trimester Break**
- **Financial liability remains** - ADB

**Note:** Financial liability remains for both ADB & TPP students without academic penalty. Financial liability remains for ADB students.